Every little step makes a difference. It's simple and easy to live greener.
環保生活中每一小步都會帶來改變，綠色家居其實很簡單﹗

Recycling Tips 回收小貼士
Used Clothes 舊衣服
 Check all the pockets 檢查衣服口袋
 Wash, dry and fold 清洗、晾乾並摺好
 Sort and put into unwanted tote or other bags
分類及放入不要的提包或環保袋等
Fluorescent Lamps 熒光燈 (慳電膽及光管)
 Place used lamps in the packaging that comes with new lamps
可用新燈管的包裝物料把舊燈管裝好
 Broken lamps should be sealed in a plastic bag
破爛的燈管必須放入膠袋內密封
Rechargeable Battery 充電池
 Cover the battery terminal with masking tape
在電池的金屬端子上貼上遮蔽保護膠紙 (皺紋膠紙)
 Damaged rechargeable batteries should be packed with plastic bag (e.g.
reuse the packaging of new batteries) and seal them with adhesive tape
before dispose 破損的充電池需用膠袋(例如用包裝新購電池的膠袋) 及
膠紙把電池密封才棄掉
Recycling facilities for disposable batteries are mainly located in Europe and the US so shipping
would add to the cost. Also, small amounts of iron, zinc and manganese that can be recovered have low value.
回收即棄電池的成本遠高於充電池。即棄電池的回收再造設施主要位於歐洲和美國，運費會令成本增
加。循環再造過程中可提取的小量鐵、鋅及錳的價值亦不高。

For Plastic/Glass Bottles and Cans 膠/玻璃樽及罐:
 Separate at source 分類處理
 Empty and rinse 倒清及洗淨
 Remove caps for glass bottles 玻璃樽須移除樽蓋
Paper Items that Cannot be Recycled 不可回收再造紙品:
 Thermal fax paper, Plastic- or wax-coated paper 熱能感應傳真紙、膠面
紙及蠟面紙
 Magazines/books using glue for binding 用膠水黏貼釘裝的書本雜誌
 Lunch boxes, paper cups or plates 飯盒、紙杯或紙碟
 Napkins, tissue, paper towel 紙餐巾、廁紙、抹手紙
 Self-adhesive stickers 自動黏貼紙張物品

Go Green at Home 綠色家居
Used Coffee Grounds 咖啡渣
It can be used as a mulch for plants. It can also deter ant infestations and
snails/slugs from around your flowers and bushes.
咖啡渣倒在盆栽的泥土上可作肥料用。同時它能驅走螞蟻、蝸牛、蚯蚓，
保護植物生長。

Tea Leaves 茶葉
Tea leaves can be used for warding off pests and feeding your plants. Sprinkle them into your cat litter tray to
diffuse the smell. Dried tea leaves can be placed in the fridge to absorb odours in the same way baking soda
does.
沖泡過後的茶葉可用來驅蟲及施肥。並可用以吸走異味，例如撒於貓兒砂盆上；或曬乾後放於雪櫃內，
功效可比梳打粉。

Lemons 檸檬
To refresh your fridge, dab lemon juice on a cotton ball or sponge and leave it in the fridge for several hours to
absorb odours. To sanitize the cutting board, rub it all over with the cut side of half a lemon.
在棉花球或海綿上滴少許檸檬汁，於雪櫃內放置數小時可吸走異味。將檸檬切半並於砧板上洗刷可除去
砧板切食物後留下的氣味。

White Vinegar 白醋
Clean loads of things in your home by using vinegar, baking soda and lemons. Spend less and use less chemicals.
配合梳打粉及檸檬，白醋可作多用途清潔劑，節省金錢並減少使用化學物品。

Glass jars 玻璃瓶
Large containers can be used to categorize items in a orderly manner, especially in kitchen.
You can also get rid of plastics for food storage, mason or ball jars with wide-mouth are very
good for freezing. Small glass jars served as best see-through containers for small items like
nails or nuts.
大玻璃瓶可用以分類盛載各類廚房用品。闊口玻璃瓶最宜用於雪櫃內存放食物，減少
使用膠盒。細小的玻璃瓶可放小物如釘等，透明樽身方便搜尋。

Old clothes 舊衣
Old clothing can be repurposed into cushion covers, hair posies and of course, shopping bags.
動動心思，舊衣服可變身成為抱枕套、髮飾，當然，可做成獨一無二的環保購物袋﹗

Awards & Recognitions 獎項及榮譽
Participated in the
Hong Kong Green Mark - Wood
Recycling & Tree Conservation
Scheme – 2016
參與香港綠色標誌 - 木材回收
《樹木保育計劃》- 2016
Food Wise Hong Kong
Food Wise Eateries –
Gold Class
惜食香港咪嘥野食店金級

Order Less Waste Less, More
Blessings Light Banquets
Campaign 2015-2016
惜飲惜食有福氣 宴席輕量計劃
2015-2016
Participated in the “Recycling Challenge:
Glass Recovered by Me” Programme
參與「回收大挑戰：玻璃再生我有份」
計劃

